Family Weekend Discounts
Scranton Area Museums & Cultural Attractions

The following venues are offering specials to University of Scranton families for the occasion of Family Weekend 2016. Show your Family Weekend badge and this handout to receive the discount indicated below.

Lackawanna Coal Mine Tour: 1 Bald Mountain Rd.
Explore 300 feet beneath the earth through an anthracite coal mine originally opened in 1860.

The following discounted Group Rate will apply
Adult: $8.00; Child: (13 and under) $5.50

1-800-238-7245

Electric Trolley Museum: 300 Cliff St.
Discover the history of the electric traction system and experience a Trolley excursion through Northeast Pennsylvania.

The following discounted Group Rate will apply
Museum: Adult ($5.00); Child ($3.00); Ride Only: Adult ($7.00); Child ($5.00); Museum & Ride: Adult ($8.00); Child ($7.00)

570-963-6590

Everhart Museum of Natural History, Science & Art: 1901 Mulberry St.
Explore our galleries dedicated to science, natural history & art and see why the Everhart is one of NEPA’s “must see” attractions.

A $1 Discount will be applied to the following fees:
Adults: $7; Seniors & Students: $5; Children (6-12): $3
Children (5 and under): Free

570-346-7186

Steamtown National Historic Site: Lackawanna Ave. & Cliff St.
This National Park was created to further public understanding of the role steam railroading played in U.S. development.

Discount: Children (to age 15) always Free (General admission $7); “Scranton Limited” Short Rides: $5 (ages 6 and up); Excursions: Call for rates and reservations.

570-340-5204

PA Anthracite Heritage Museum: 22 Bald Mountain Rd.
The Museum tells the story of the people who worked in the anthracite mining and textiles industries.

Discount: Buy one ticket and get one free
General (12-64): $7; 65 and over: $6; Youth (3-11): $5

570-963-4804